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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gs7-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1082
CASE IH PUMA 185 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS ZFESOIOOl AND HIGHER














Location of tests: BL-l- Wieselbrrrg, FIBI-FA
FlanciscoJosephinunr, Rot.t.erhausel StraBe I
AT 32 50 Wieselbulg, Austlia
Dates of tests:.June, 20lir to ;\pril, 201ô
Manufacturer: CNH Industlial N.\¡, Basildon,
Essex SS l4 3AD United Kingdolrr
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No, 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60'160'F (I 5"/l 5"C)
0.828 Fuel weight 6.90 lbslgal (0.826 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous ut:ea solutio¡1
DEFweight 9.O8lbs/gal( L091ågl/) Oil SAn I0\.4t30
API service classification CJ-4Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant Case IH Akcela
Hy-tran Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. h'rdustrial Diesel Type
six cylinder vertical with turbocharger and air to air
intercooler aud D,E.F(diesel exhatrst fl uid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. 00 1323462 Crankshaft
lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2i00 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 ntnt x 132.0 nun)
Compressionratio lB.0 t.o I Displacement4l0cu
in(6728 nrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pfessure Air cleaner two PaPer eleulents and
aspiratol Oil fìlter one lull flou' caltlidge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for cratrkcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and tratlslltissioll oil Fuel
filter two paper eletnerlts Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidatiorl catalyst) arld SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated within a vertical ùìulfler
Cooling medium tem perature control the¡'mostat
ar.Ìd variable speed latr
CHASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No.
ZFESO I 202 Tread width rear' 6 I .0" ( I 5 50 mm) ro
87.8' (2230 rnn) frot.tt 60.6^ (1540 lrrn) to 89.0"
( 2260 ntn)Wheelbase | | 3.5" (2BB 4 ntrl Hydraulic
control system direct er-rgine drive Transmission
Continiously val-iabIe transmission rvith corrtpoutrd
¡rlanetatT gears. Four tnechattical tatlges al'e
electrohydlaulically contr"olled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) forwald - fìrst - 0 - 7.5 nr¡rh (0
- 12 hm/h), second - 0 - I I rrph (0' 18 kn/lt'), third
0 - 24 mph (0 - 3 B h.nt/h),fourth 0 - 3 I mph (0 - 49 9
km/h.) reverse- 0 - I rnph (0 - I 5 hm/h),0 - 2l mph
(0 - 3 3 hnlh) Clutchwet disc hydraulically actuated
by lootpedal Brakes wetdisc hydraulically actuated
by two foot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take'off 540 rpnr at
1950 engine r¡rm or 1000 r¡rnr at I 893 engine r'¡rtrt























Standard Power Take-off Speed (l000rpm)
9.6i¡ 0.:l|tl 17.79 0.75












VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION

























































Maxinrrrrrr Lorquc - it57 lb.-lt. ( 7 5 5 Nlr) :tt I 1"r00 r¡rrrt
Maxirrrrrnr torqrrc l'isc - 39.2%
'Iirrqrrc risc at I 700 cngirtc rprn - 327o
I)ow<:r incrcasc at I 800 cn nc -tlla
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


















































757o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed--Ã,2 mph ( I 0'0 hn/h)
88.rì 5440 (ì.12 2240 3.0 0.590 I l.7fl lTti

































75% of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-6.6




















2090 2.2 29. I
(98.5)
(Unballasted ' Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 18OO ENGINE RPM
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repails
or acljustrnents.
NOTEI The ¡lerlorrtrauce fltgut'es oll tlìis
lc¡rolt apply to tt'actors with chassis serial ltutnbcrs
Z.IìESO1001 and higher'.
REMARKS: All test t'esr¡lt.s rvere deter¡uitre<l
lronr obscrved clata obtainecl ill accordaucc u'ith
off-rcial OECD test procedut'es. This tlactol did
llot rÌleet the tnanttlactuter's retnote hyilraulic
florv clainr of' 39,ô CPM (l 50 lhnin), n<>r 3 point
lift capaciq' clainr of 15000 lb (6804 hg)"The
nranulacturet''s remotc hydraulic flou' clainr ol
44.9 GPM (170 Lhnin), with optional ¡rtrmp, aucl 3
poirit lilt clairn of 9450 lbs(268 kg)'h'ith 90 mrrr
iilt cylindels were ltot tested for verihcation' The
perflot'mauce ltgures on this sunrmary rvere taken
irom a test couducted under the OICD Code 2
[esI procedure.
\{e, clte undersigued, cet'tify that this is a crue
summary of clata lrorn OECD Repolt No 2957'




I'}J . J asa
S.K. Pitla
Board of Tractor -l-esl lÌt'rgineels
SETTINGS
I'r¡rcl l)r¿wlrtì Slr¡r l t¡cl (ìr¡tsr¡r¡ptr¡,tt
























































































































































































































































































IfÌ00 2.tl 0.4 3(ì
(o.265 )







































Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(Á/'z)
Front tires - No ,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(l/'r)
Height of Drawbar
Stati-c Weight with operator' Iìcirr
:iililt
'festcd Without Ballast
'l wr¡ 7 1 0/001ì42; **ilb (l I0)
'I wo (i00i(i0lì.30t **;16 (l l0)
l\1.7 i¡ (500 nn)
I l4{ll\ll> (5 I 70 hg)
820o lt> Q720 kg)
I fX)(X) ll¡ (11890 hg)
2(). I
(98.5)
The engirre on this model is capable of operating at two different operating
speeds - 2100 or2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The perfonnance results observed at the
2200 rpn setting are shown below.










I ). 1-.. t;.
( Ì)[sr¡¡ì)¡n rrrì
ll/h¡r,lrr I l¡r.hr'/gal (ìal/hr Mc¡r¡ 
^ilìrosphcrtc(kg/hll/.h) (ltl|/.h/l) (l/l¡) (lort<lrtio¡ts










Speed-(PTO speed-l 163 rpm)
0.(i6
(2.49)















9.47 0.370 18.32 0,7ô
(15.8t) (0,229) (t.6t) (2.88)

























































Maxirrtunt totqrrc - f,57 lb.-n. (7 5 5 Nu) at I 500 rprtr
Maxinrrrrrr tor<¡uc risc - 02.i¡7o
'lÌ>rr¡rrc risc at I 800 cttgirrc r¡>rtr - 4fl9f'
I)orvcr ilìo'c¿rsc :u I lì00 cngi nc r¡rrrr - I 4%,
0. t4
(0.52)










OlÌ(ìl) .Stat ic LcsL
M axi¡rrr r rn l'orcc cxcrtc<l t h rorr¡¡lt wholc rattgc:
i) Srrstairrccl ¡rrcssrrrc ol tltc o¡rctt rcliclvalvc:
ii) lìrnr¡r rlclivcty ratc at rnininìum Prcssttrc:




ii) l)rrrrr¡> rlclìr'cry ratc at ntinir¡ttt¡rì [)rcsstrrc




14185lbs (6). 1 hN)Liftqlindcts2xl l0nrrrt
29li> ltsi (201 har)
two outlct sclsco¡ììl)¡¡ìc(l
38.3 Ol'M ( 145.0 l/ni.n)
34.2 Gl>M ( I 29.4 l/nìtt )
2465psi (l70har)
4l't.2lll, (36.7 h14/)
si nFlc ot¡ tlct sct
38.1 Cl'M(144.2 l/nin)
'.\0.0 Ol'M(l I ).4 l/nin)
24t\5 psi (170 fur¡
43.1 llP ()2. I hl4/)
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